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Awesome!!

STAND:NG GUARD
IXII.S outstanding, once-in-a-lifetime picture of an
American eagle standing guard over a veteran's
gravesite in Minneapolis should become the official
photo for all veterans' remeflbrance days such as the
recent Memorial Day, Veterans Day, etc., as a
symbol of America and its preservation of its militsry
dead

Taken on a misty eady moming by
photographer Randy Leunissen, it was published in
tE Minneapolis Sror'Tribme. Picturc provided
counesy Charlie First.
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Soggy Sanford event
didn't dampen spirit
DESPITE the appearnce ofTP Beryl it did not deter
the enthusiasm ofparticipants and guests at the
Sanford Memorial Day parade and event.

By the time of Beryl's tonential appeslance,
most of the activities were finished. Speakers had

concluded their remarks including Congr. John Mica
and Ed Burford, Seminole County Veleran Services

Officer, although the storm knocked out the pA
system. shortening some of the program. Bob
Johnsorq on the scene widr several other Chapter 173
members, gave this repon:

"The parade kicked off with a Wells Fargo
Stagecoach pulled by a leam of horses through the
streets of Sanford leading many various Veterans
organizations and associations and civic groups to the
park sitting at the edge of lake Monroe.

We had a visitor from the north, the remains
of a storm that shortened the program but the
speakers and our traditional observances were
completed in a military manner. The attending
members from MID FLA Chapter 173 theo met up at
the Casselberry Veterans Club for a hot grilled lunch
as only the Casselberry Veterans can do!

Those paniciparing include Commander
Chuck Travers and wife Nancy, our Sgl.-At-tums;
DoF President Charlie First, wife Gloria and friend
Vivian Potts; VP Tim McKenna who broght
member Dick Skelton; Treasurer Bob Johnson and
wife Doris; Director John Stelling and friend Valerie
Doltan; along with members Ron York and Dwight
Voorhees. Ted Trousdale guided himself, driver
Membership Chairman Joe Guglich and his wife
Eleanor, along with Georye Nocery and his wife
Francis from the Brevard area were also in
attendance.

A sho, taken b! M Johnson shaing the crowd
listening lo one ofthe spea*ers and obviously before

Beryl struck Then, it wos headfor shelter.
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Jessict Pdtcrson. She dbploys her oteard wirh Presanter

Charlie Fim ond wile, Gloric
tt+

New DoF Oficers Sworn in
Ng doirys at ,he Dept ol Fla- Council Meaing last
nnth Firsl o new slate ol oficets was sttorn in
Shown left to rith, are Joan Arcand, Treasurer;
tub McGuire, f vk nnn Sulling, ld vP; and
Bob Hebrun, l" VP; unl Churlie Firsl, he:;ident
Giing the oath is post president, Jim Brudfotd.

Recent JROTC Awardees
Cadd Regim.ntal Commaofur Notqlie Jit*nez (obvc)
ol Wintct Por* Iligh Schal JROTC porq with tohn
Stclling ond Cha ic Fi* as shc b hoaocd as thc luchy
rccipi.nl o! lh. Ttc ond llorgc Scholanhip Award..
EliuMh Bo*ei olsn of lnnkr Pofi IROTC (seand
obatc) rcceiyed the Ch. 173 Ceniftcde oJ Achievement
Aword,

Certificates of Achievenents were praented
Edgaootet H.S Cada Jose Nieyes (above) ond

The gttest speoket wos Lt. Cot, nobett P, Rulrob
lbtow) U.S. Amy commonding the 6f
Anniw6ory Act.
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On the 62nd Anniversary;
A Comment

l,S we approach the 62nd Anniversarv of the $art of
the Korean War, we musl never forcet the selfless
sacrifices of our fellow velerans who fought in Korea
to ensure- the freedom and prosperity we enjoy today.
Those of you who shivered in the trenches, trackid
through knee-deep mud, flew combat missions over
rugged mountainous terrain, and slood watch over
hostile seas" sa aside your own comfort safety and
aspirations to answer the call to arms at a time when
our nation was still exhausted from the horrors of
World War lI. You paEiots halred the tide of
communism that threatened to sweep over the Korean
peninsula. Today the Republic of Korea stands as a
modem. prosperous, vibrant democracy because of
your courage and selfless sacrifice.

On Sundry, June 24, our chapter will be
obsewing the 62'd Anniversary of the Korean War
with a huge event to be held at VFW post 2093. In
addition to a great concen by Post 2093 Community
Band, there will be food, a wreath ceremonv and a
spe,cial medals ceremony honoring cenain of you
veterans. The program gets underway at 4 p.m.
Please contact Chuck Travers for reservations. -B R.

aaa

"Funny' thing happened on
my woy to ond from Koreo"
By Bob Johnson

In l9SZ after completing rraining in Califomia J

look my leave at home and proceeded to San

Francisco. On a clear cool November day we took a
ferry boat from Camp Stoneman, CA to San
Francisco and marched offthe boat and to the tune of
an Sixth Army Band, marched up the gangplank of

fte USS Billy Mitchell rroop ship and began a
journey to the Far East.

Our first stop was in Honolulu, Hawaii and
then we spent Thanksgiving on the ship and then
arrived at White Beach, Okinawa on December l.r
1952. The next port we arrived at was yokohama and
then we were bused to Camp Drake. Japan for funher
classification and then sent to our units.

One year latel in December I again loaded
up on the Billy Mirchell and headed home We
arrived in San Francisco this time on New year,s Eve

あⅢ■′a″′&め `もο″ y“バrarr

and then prOcessed for i“ ve at home in the USA the

辮晶l赫難鮮蹄
■■■

Summer is upon us and although we have
no General Membership Meetings over the summer
we have a lot ofthings happening Wejust finished
with our first fundraiser and Memorial Day parade.

Next is the 62d Annual stan ofthe Korean War event
that we are hosting. Itwill beheldat VFWpost
#2093 on the 246 ofJune, starting at 4 pM. Next is
our 4" of July fundraiser. Afler that is the 596
Anniversary ofthe Cease Fire ofthe Korean War also
being held at VFW Posr #2093 on the 27ft ofJuly
starting at 6 PM. August is relaxing month for our
Chapter.

As you can see your Chapter is very busy
even though we have no meetings. Please help out
any way you can. I am hearing that I am too old or
can't do it some way or another. We are all getting
old and have other things to do. Your Board is
always there to pitch in and ga things done. >>>

Crrr*rnderSoeak
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Your Board is trying very hatd to keep the

Chaoter viable. Your board has other things we

,rorid lik" to do like yourselves but we are

commined to keeping our Chapter alive But we are

seninc. tired of doing everything by ourselves We

i""a ilot" people to step up and help WE NEED

YOU!!!! *e are not ssking for r lol of time' iust a

few hours here and there. But we need you all to

start helping out or I Personally don't know how

much longei this Chaptir can survive Your Board

can't do it all. We are not gening any younger

ourselves.
Yoirn in ComradeshiP, Cludb
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rahr was an abOut l owe h面 so much

Mmy).ears iater l had the oppomlm、 o dra、

lmm thosc lcssons and did m、 bcst、ithい o sons and a
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I hopc l helped m)son who bccame aね thcr"。

,CarS ago,nolv ralsing a son M,dallghter and husband
gave us tt talcnlc41 granddaughtぃ  and hc ls nOw doing

an ahiaЫ●job as dad as hc Ltts lL・ 31rt ttrou』 山c

ve^ int rcstinc tocnaPe years.

f arhhod-is i spocial blessing for all mcn The

ereatest moment occuned wtpn our loling Fa[ter in
Lu.cn aeciaea ro o{fer manliind His Son to us as a Lord

and Redeemer. This expression of fatherhood went w4v

bevond his crcation of th€ univcGe. The love shown us I
io^ Cttti"t to oII€r Himself for olf salvation is an

examplc showing the docpest lovc thrt fatherhood can

Eencratt.- All lercls of fatherhood and love tell us what a

wial sift being a dad is all aboul Ot Frthe/s d4 wc sq
dl-f" o CoA out fathcr for all thc graccs Hc has givcn us

i, il"in" *t th€ spccial privrlcge and vocation of
frhcrho& in our livcs. Prair Cpd our Fa$cr'

-Toln Cullcrtor! ChaPlain+KWVA
Chaptrr t73

yJ・ SPι歯 ′Da′

″ 乃″働Jrara″

F - is for the faith that he SaYe me.

A - is for the an ofgrowing old.
T - is for the time he alwaYs gave me.

H - is for the honor shown mom.

E - means every daY he s alwaYs there.

R - the regard he shows to all.
Put fiem a.ll together they spcll fathcr,
'tis dad who means lhe world to me.

Minutes of MaY 17
Follawing tutrch, Connarder Travers ulled tlp
minute to order al apyox. Nmn. ClsPlain Tmt
Culleaon gq+v lhe inwraliort od Sgt.-At-Arns

Nancy Travers led the Pledge of Allegtarce.
Minules of ,he previotts meeling were

presented ond appro;d b)' thc memhershiP. The
-Treasury 

reporl wals presznted by Boh Johnson who

noled the condition of lnances lor the chapler.

Folltning discussio of upcoming fund'raising
activilies, the relnrt vas approved.

(rnnnander Travers announced lhe near

complelien o! the Chopter Honor Cokt Guard lhat

cunenlly cottsisls of ('horlie First' John SlellinS'

J. rn fundsll and Chuck Travers. Other memhers

are invited lo join. The Grurd is a$'airing delivery of
ceremonial rilles.

Judge Adttrcate (and Pres. DoF) prexnted
o relnrl on the DoF Council Meering recen y held.

IIe also announced ttal the uPcoming June 21 ewnt
u,ould include lhe awqrding of medols to sevetal
velerons.

Cotnmander Travers presenled a rcporl on

the stalus of membership, and reporled that
membership slands al 91 members. Howe+vr, he

lninted out thal there were six members who had
NOT joined the Kll4'A and said they need lo do this
as soon as possible. He aln anautrced that Jq

V
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Gulich would be taking owr the job of nembership
director.

Under the nbject of "New Buiness,"
Conmonder Travers presented lhe new websile lor
the chqter and diqlayed p new homeryge for the
site. Itwill be titled kwvamid-floridachapte# l73.orc
He presented a mrck-up of the honepage and
announced tlnt Member Joe Gtlich will be the
webmqster- ll is exrycled lo be p snd running by
September.

With the closing prayer by Chaplain Cullerton, the
meelingt'as adjoumedtor the season. -Submitted by

Bi I I Russe ll, Secre tary
*aa

Paul G. Hay,83.
a former member of
Chapter 173 who served
for a pedod as treasurer,
and chairman of the
Odando Mayor's
Veterans Advisory
council, passed away on
Memorial Day. With
the help of the Cor:ncil,

Paul coordinated many veterans' aaivities in the
Orlando area. To mention a few would include

reported that if the Supreme Coun overtums health
reform retirees would have to pay $20,000 additional
before their death, according to the firm, Fidelity
lnvestments. .. An early rcminder for an Packaging
for the Troops event will be held on July t4 at the
Casselberry Hooters on Cassel Creek Blvd, So put it
on your calendar. For more info. call 321-279-6092.
AIso the lollowing month will be the 2od Annual
Bowl for the Troops "Bowl-A-Thon fundraiser in
Longrvood. For more information call the same
number as above...Scems a tcmporrry locetion will
be needed for the Maidand Breakfast Club, which
meets every Friday morning. lt appears that the
restaurant will be closed during the month of August
due to remodeling. Places to consider: Casselbenl.
Brealifas Club. Post Time. Loogwood Brealifast Club,
Tuskarvilla Brcakfast Club... Good news: the Junior
ROTC program at Winter Springs High School has
been saved. The District's high school principals
convened and decided, after'careful consideration,'
that the WSHS JROTC should not be closed

+a+

"Help Get HR 2563 Pa$ed to Authorize our
'Wall of Remembance'" 1ol. Weber

Col. William E. Weber (USA-Ret.) Chairman of the
Korean War Veterans Memorial Foundation, Inc.
reports that there are only 27 co-sponsors to HR 2563
which would authorize the 'Wall of Remembrance' to
be added to our Memorial. We need MORE KWVA
memben 'hassling' their Representatives to get on
board and co-sponsor it. We need help of that sort to
get tIR 2563 to the flmr and voted on. Time is of the
essence if we are to win this, get it construcled and
dedicated 27 July 20l3." For more information, refer
to the February issue or go to
www. koreanwarvetsmemori al org.

BEMTNDEL $t!n rrs Br94h:
Them will bc no June. July. or Augus membership
mccting. The 62'o Annivcrsary of the Korcstr Wsr will
bc held on June 24, rnd the obs€rvarce of the 596
Annivcrsary of the Cear Fire will be held on Friday,
July 27 at 6 p.m. rt Po6t 2093. Also plcsse note that thc
Deta issue oI the moning cqir will bc r combircd
July/August cdition publishcd in mid-July. -Ed.

｀

“

」 Day,Preddent's Day,Flag Day,Amed
For∝s Day,4・ of JJy,POW/mA Day,and Pead
Harbor Day. For the past 13 years he has chaired the
Orlando's Veterans Day Parade. During the 80s and
90s Paul was a member of the Stelson University
Athletic Department in Deland.

During the Korean War Paul served as a

naval medical corpsman with the Marine Corps.
He is survived by his wife. Donna, of

Longwood, and famity. A memorial service was held
for him on June 2 at the Northland Church in
Longwood.

BRIEFI/. . .r"r.-o.iar Day rund -
niscr reports from two days at Publix and two days
at Wal Mart brought a total of 5489.40, with most of
the revenue ($364) from the Publix stand. Maybe the
profile of the shoppen differs from each. Something
to consider for the future, I suppose. Nevertheless,
this is nearly $500 more than we had before the
weekend...Ed Posada, our lr Vicc rod lcgislative
expen pointed out that the House passed Rep. Paul
Ryan's budget bill by 228-l9l and that it would
change Medicare and Medicaid by rep,lacing it with a
voucher system that would require seniors to buy
health care on the open market. It is not likely to pass
the Democratic-controlled Senate, however. Ed also
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OFFrCrAι rArlllvG ADDRESS FOR:VrD FLOR′ EИ κOREA″
"質

RyttM″ sた′cttAPTER#173,Char:es

“Chuck"Travers,Commanderj PO Box 160505,Altamonte Springs FL 32716‐ 0505,Phone 407 252‐7447(home)
gunship442@a● :.COm Or CRTraversc″ ah●●・Com

OUR NEXT EVENTVV:LL BE HELD SUNDAY」 UNE 24th 2012=4PM AT VFW 2093,4444 EDGEWATER
DRiVE,ORLANDO AND REMEMBER YOUR ANNUAL DUES=We have a Speaker ofinterestto ALL!

Bring a Fe‖ Ow Non‐memberl Korean War Veteran,or anyone e:se you choose.
Piease be there and support your chapterl

MSGT G‖ bert M Ber8° Dedicated to Rangers,Pat Present

and Future rぅ 9122012J
Vlc Haas.USAF(Re● red)20・ Air Force{Fxp力 421

Robert D Johnson,ECo 5° Cavalry Regiment,1・ Cavalry

Division,DEC 2,1952-DEC 15 1953

33・ lnfantry Regimental Combat Team&JVttC Panama Mar

20,1954-Jan 31 1958

Thomas Horas,Co C-8'・ Combat Engineers Battalion Korea

1950●9″es`暉 ■ヽ
“

ユコ

″2“

…
+++・

・・・
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Centra:Property Management
independentlY OWned and Operated

Maniyn c campbe‖
presidentノ BrOker

860 North State Road 434■ 1009

Altamonte Springs FL 32714-7066

0ffte:(407)862‐ 2250 ext 2520 4et"e″ 賃ル r"υ aFdmソ

Fra″/s Fff g● es t● 脚印И  al●pter 173

vn″ PosT 2093

■he Actlo17 POSt O"割 りeι●々 ●
″

Su2y spivey,Marketing Director

4444 Edgewater Drive,0「 lando FL 32804-1216

407296^2502 or 407 399-3960 Ce‖

Banquet Facilities′ outdoor pavilion,Lakeside BBQ

Pit and Picnic area avallable

Bi‖ King Sr.COMBAT MEDiC

2ND BN 19TH RECT 24THINF DiV KOREA

JULY 26 1950‐ MARCH 20.1951

Bill Russell "Korean War Historian" lExpL2/2o121

R. D. "Jack" Miller, 187" Airborne ReBimental Combat Team

Depa■ment ofFlodda 2015 SW 75th St,cainesville FL

32607      ら,′・Jjコ

5201 Raymond St.,Oriando FL 32803

Phone:(407)62年 1599 EIt:1968

Korean War, Korean Era and Korean Service Veterans

Korea, 5" Special Forces Group Vietnam,
Rona:d T York,Tank Co,5・ Regimental Combat Team′                    

り`:じd,D~OPCし :`:rυ :しC)o:υuP vie■‖d::l′

D,in´ 卜R^、■■ r^たoこ ..′n'中 _らぃ′Ra rr_..,_,,′ "1       1lth Airborne Division,82・
Airborne Division Associatio71)lFIP

Punchbowし Korea′ Ap‖1'52-Jan′ 53{Fxplres l″ 12J

HQ 21“ Direct Stlpport Group Camp Red C:oud′ Korea                                 ~~~~Trallsportation C∞ rdinator Orlando VA Health Care Center
January 69 - Decembe( 1969 (Expnes u-14) 5201 Rrymond Sr, Orl.ndo FL 32803

Phone: (t()7) 629-1599 Ert: 1968

Depanment of Florida 20 | 5 SW 75th St., Gainesville FL
326o7 E p. t/20t2

TED TROuSDALE uS Naw Submarinersra″ だ 3/2"21         Tr● nSportation Coordin3'Or Ori■ ndO VA Hc●Ith Care Center
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Charles R Travers,
President KWVA Ch 173

P O BOX 150505
Altamonte Springs FL

32716-0505

一泄林藝
〓一一

T J TI{EIL CHAPTER 169
I9147 PARK PL BLYD
EUSTIS FL 32726_7262

AD & Buslness Cord Renewols CHAPTER BOOSTERS (Sponsors in two lines below and you are automatically mailed
monthly). 5 10 for two lines, S15 for 3 lines, etc. / Business Cards Non Members S40 / Members S25

AMT ENCTOSED: S

CHAPTER KWVA COIN # _ @ s10 EACH

(Pick up at meting) ((or BY MAIL Add 52.50 for one / 53.00 for 2)) etc.

Annual Dues 510 for Regular Members and S10 for Associate Members

I will attend
already pald

AMT ENCLOSED: S

AMT ENCLoSED: S

NATIONAL Annual Dues S25 for Regular Members and 516 for Associate Members AMT ENCLOSED: S

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED:S

the June 24rh Korean War Program wlth 

- 
Persons, (There is no charte for this €vent). we have

the prlce.

Date:

Make Check Payable to MID FtA CH 173 KWVA lNC. and mail to:
MID FTA KWVA CH L73, P.O.BOX 1T ｀MONTE SPR:NCS FL 32716‐0505

Signature / 2012

uaiu.b rnon zPcooE 32714


